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Flour Flour, tiens»
IV|idsummerWe carry a large stock of 

Flour, and can suit you in qua! 
ity and price.

Groceries.
Oar store has gained a re

putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satlalacfory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to’give our customers the best 
possible service.

Underwear.

In Education.

It Is The Correct Thing.
For parents to send their children 

to a Catholic school whenever it is 
possible.

To send their sons and daughters 
to Catholic colleges and academies 
where the mind and heart will be 
developed.

To remember that the chief object 
of education should be to make good 
Christians, good citizens, and good 
members of a family.

To know that the children belong 
to their parents and not to the 
State.

For parents to know that they 
are bound to give their children an 
education suitable to their station in 
life.

To know that any education which 
excludes religion is most dangerous 
to the spiritual welfare of the stu
dent.

To know that there are plenty of

cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 

cnerease. Price 25 cents per lb.

Pr©S©!TV©Ss—We manufacture all I 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

Can you think of anything more annoying than ill-fitting 
poorly-made Underwear this hot midsummer weather ?
You’ll not find any of that sort in this store. We have Un
derwear to fit large men and small men—men of all sizes 
and shapes, made of the very best materials by the best Un
derwear manufacturers in the country. Go through the
stocks yourself, feel the softness of the fabric, note the neat-I good Catholic colleges and aoademiee
ness of the making, then take it home and put it on, and where Catholics may receive an ex-
you’ll agree with us that our Men’s Underwear is exactly oellent edacali0Di

. « t) ii • /~i t * i rpi i i I To know that Catholics aro boundright every way. Balbnggans, Gauzes, Lisle Threads and L 6Upport pariah 60b00,8

If you have never tried our I Cashmeres, plain and fancy, 75*- ’ 85c., $i.oo, $1.25 up to The archbishops and bishops of
Eureka Tea it will pay you $3.00. See what we can do for you in Summer Under-1 the United States assembled at the
to do so, It is blended espe | wear.

Eureka Tea.

D. A. BRUCE,
The Popular Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers, 

Morris Block, Victoria Row.

Furniture of Quality
-:o>

Parlor
We

J

Keep Pouqding 
on Quality.

Second Plenary Council of Balti
more said •• that religious teaching 
and religious training should form 
part of every system of school edu
cation. Every day’s experience 
renders it evident that to develop 
the intellect and store it with 
knowledge while the heart and Us 
affections are left without the con
trol of religious principles, sustained 
by religious practises, is to mistake 
the nature and object of education ; 
as well as to prepare for both parent 
and child the most bitter disappoint- 
ment in the future, and for society 
the most disastrous results." These 
words of timely warning should be 
taken to heart by all Catholics, es
pecially those parents who are 
thinking of sending their sons or 
daughters to a non-Catholic college 
or academy.

The Correct Thing for Cathc
lies.

Tables
-:o:-

The New Play at Ober- 
ammergau.

His baptism, His victory over the 
temptation of the devil, His escape 
from stoning by the lews, His 
entry into Jeme-Lm, the Last 
Supper, the Carrying of the Cross, 
and the Crucifixion.

From this scenario it will be seen 
that this season’s visitors to 
Oberammergau will witness in the 
Kreuzsohule all the principal end 
salient features of the Passion Play : 
the same tableaux, the same actors 
and choristers, amid the same 
impressive surroundings of the 
beautiful Bavarian mountains.

Good Manners and 
Good Morals in Ca

tholic Mexico.

Our stock in 
this line is sim
ply immense. If 
you are inter
ested. in Parlor 
Tables, this is 
your store.

MarK Wright Furnishing Co
CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

We don’t want you to forget it. It is more importantI (B* Thom69 Waleh in Ave Maria'> 
than price in the Furniture business, The long-wearing 
qualities of Newson’s Furniture are known all over P. E.j As the Bavarian Highlands are to 
Island. Added to this important quality is the extreme I be throughout this summer the 
lowness of price which prevails at this store. This combina resort of many American tourists, 
tion of high quality and low price is what has made this perhaps some of these and their 
store what it is—the place where people oi means are sure! friends at home may be interested 
of GOOD things—where those of slender purse are sure of m the particulars of the Kreuzsohule, 
full value for their money. Come here for your next furni-1or The Snhor'1 the Cross, 
ture purchase.

JOHN NEWSON.

HARDWARE !
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

3>3

Gent s Furnishings, Hats,
[, etc, etc.Caps,

\WM<$

Sir ,- -We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
For Spring and Summer wear. Our Cloths are imported 
from the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, . Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

QvercoatingsTn Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors
teds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be
lieve we will be able to suit you.

JOHN McLEOD &
- r> ' '

Queen Street, Charlottetown,

The Sohocl of the Cross, 
which is the production in the great 
Passion Play Theatre at Oberam 
mergau. There are to be alto
gether eighteen performances of 
the sacred drama, the first having 
taken place on June 4, the last 
being announced for September 17.

The Kreuzohele, or “ David and 
Christ, ” was first acted in the year 
1825, and once again in 1875, when 
it was witnessed by the German 
Emperor Friedrich Wilhelm. This 
year, however, the drama will be 
presented in a new version, whioh 
has been published by the villagers 
of Oberammergau, and will shortly 
appear in an English translation 
It is the work of the gifted poet, 
Canon Joseph Hecker, Preacher to 
the Court of Munich, and has 
proved to be a production of high 
artistic merit. The music aocom 
panying the drama—the choruses 
in Greek style, the psalms and 
oommeutaries—has been composed 
by Professor Wilhelm ljuller of 
Munich, and is said to be of extreme 
beauty. The play itself consists of 
seven acts, dealing with the 
triumphs and sorrows of David the 
King. After the grand overture 
the leader of the chorus—one of the 
most impressive personages of the 
Oberammergau stage—delivers the 
prologue. Attired in white and 
gold, he represents a high-priest of 
the divine revelation during the 
interval between the first promise 
of Oorist’s act of redemption and its 
fulfilment on Mount Calvary. The 
prologue traces the growth and 
waning light of prophecy, and 
indicates the fashion in whioh 
David foreshadowed the life of 
Christ. After this the curtain of 
the middle stage opens upon the 
first tableau, which represents the 
birth of Christ. There are nine of 
these tableaux, with hymns and 
commentaries; and in them will be 
used the same costumes and scenic 
effects as in the jast passion Pjay.

The seven acts of the Kreozohnle 
daal with the early life of David ; 
his anf^nting by the Prophet 
S imuel ; the war with the

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing F ‘ills'ines and bis combat and
triumph over Goliath j the per-

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry. seen ions of the jealous King Saul ;
the defeat of the Israelites at Gilboa; 
the tragic deaths c.f Sanl and 
J >ba'.han, and David’s march upon 
Jarnsalem ; the rebellion of Absalom, 
David’s flight from 
hjs triumphant return.

Fennell & Chandler
ROBERT PALMER & CO.,

MoMop M ani Door Factory,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

in erior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce

Mr Guernsey, tbe Boston Herald’s 
special correspondent in Mexico, 
who has created so much confusion 
in the ranks of the maligners of 
Mexico by writing truthfully of 
that country and its Catholic people 
paints another charming picture of 
Mexican life in a recent letter.
He is describing the town of Morelia 
in the State of Michoaoan, and 
instead of bewailing the benighted 
condition of the place and its 
people, as some narrow-minded non- 
Catholic would do, he says :

“ The people are primitive, good- 
humored, and all unconscious of tbe 
crezy ways of our civilization, so- 
called. There is no fashionable 
society, no signs of an addition to 
culture, no clubs and no bothers. 
Life merely flows along ; and to the 
people of this place the City of 
Mexico seems as remote as Paris or 
London.

11 Morelia is the capital of 
Michoacan and the grand metropolis 
of all this region. There appears 
always to be trade here, and the 
little shops or tiendas are busy 
People ride into town, if they are 
plain Indians. All business is 
carried on in leisurely fashion, and 
the shopkeepers are most obliging.

“ One finds the people devout 
Catholics, and on Sunday the con
gregation overflows into the church, 
yard, the people kneeling under the 
trees their earnest eyes fixed on 
priest and altar within the sacred 
edifice. It is the faith of the 
Middle Ages still burning bright 
and the faces of the women reveal 
their inner quietude. Nor are men 
lacking in these crowded congre 
gâtions.

As in all strongly Catholic 
towns in Mexico, there is general 
courtesy. One notices this fact 
also in Morelia, a considerable city, 
where much deference is paid the 
clergy. A very ‘archive of 
courtesy is Morelia.

“ Politeness, consideration for 
one’s fellows, results, one must 
think, from leisure, from a habit 
of reverence, and in so-called clerical 
towns how well bred are the people, 
and how kindly their ways with tbe 
stranger within their gates. We 
may bring here new creeds, new 
formulas, but we shall never be able 
to improve on the fine old manners 
inherited from generations of devout 
people trained to obedience and 
reverence.

“ In all this State of Michoacan 
tbe Catholic Church is very power
ful ; the rich haecndados are strong 
ohurobroen, and tbe churches are 
often noble and stately edifices. 
Tbe great and potent figure in 
these parts is the Archbishop of 
Michoacan, Dr. Silva, who resides 
in Morelia, a great-hearted prelate, 
with a truly apqstolio love of the 
poor and humble. Of this good 
man many pleasant stories are told. 
He is learned, charitable and 
practical. His life is a shining 
example to all his clergy.

“ The people here are given to an 
out-door life. They lounge about 
under the arcades, they sit under 
the «hade trees in the plezae, and 
stand in shop doors to take the air. 
Tbe poorer people breakfast and 
take supper in the open. Children 
flourish greatly, and families are of 
the Roosevelt size, for race suicide 
is a thing unknown. One sees 
among the poor some pallid, antemio 
peofje, bqt tpey are fropg the 
unhealthy rice fields down in the 
hotter country. Coming up here 
they gain strength.—Sacred Heart 
Review.

attracted attention, and learning 
much of the practical side of 
engineering, a knowledge which 
waa to aland him in snob good 
stead later on, he worked bis way 
up by dint of indomitable energy 
successively from brakeman on a 
frieght train to the position of 
locomotive engineer on the Penn» 
sylvania railway. Shortly after
wards a breakdown on tbe line 
gave him the opportunity of bis life. 
His remarkable skill in averting 
what might have been a very 
serious accident attracted the 
attention of one of the passengers 
who happened to be no les» a per
sonage than the Minister of Rail
ways of one of the South American 
Republics, tbe result being that the 
young engineer went off to South 
America as superintendent of a new 
railway in Venezuela, and ended 
eventually by becoming tbe manag 
er of tbe line. This almost con
tinuons run of luck would have pro
bably turned tbe brain of many men, 
but John Mikale was not one of that 
sort To return to his native land 
and make a position for himself 
amongst his own countrymen had 

mys been his ambition, so he 
decided at last to throw up his floe 
position in South America and re
turned to Russia still under his 
assumed name—though by ibis lime 
he was probably more American 
than Russian. By good fortune, as 
it again turned out, he managed to 
get an insignificant berth in a small 
country station, and here hh might 
have vegetated indefinitely had not 
his wonderful luck again helped him. 
This unimportant little place on the 
line had alwaps been the centre of a 
serious dislocation of the trafflo—no 
one could exactly explain the cause 
or how it could be remedied. John 
Mikale, with hie American experi
ence and training, grasped the situa
tion at once, asked for and obtained 
permission to try and remedy it, 
succeeded instantly, and from that 
moment became not only a marked 
but also a made man in Russia, 
where such initiative gemns is rare. 
From this moment there was no 
looking back for John Mikale.

CURES
DyMBtery, Warrhoca, Cramps, colle. 
Pains in tin stomach. Cholera, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Iaûtntum, Sea Sick- 
ness, Sammer Complaint, and all 
Fluxes of the Bowels.

Has been In nse for nearly 60 year! 
and has never failed to give relief:

MX30&LLAUE0 ITS -

It was the wedding day, and tbe 
unfortunate bridegroom was mak
ing bis exit with the usual accom
paniments of rich aud old boots. He 
snatched his hat from a peg seized an 
umbrella from the ball stand, and 
was going out of tbe door, when the 
bride,s father called after him :—

“ You’ve taken my umbrella, 
Henry. Bring it back at once. I’ve 
six daughters, but only one good 
umbrella."

Constipation Cured.

Mrs. James Olark, Commanda, 
Out., writes : I was greatly troubled 
with Headache and Constipation. 
I tried Laxa-Liver Pills and they did 
me more good than anything I ever 
took.

British Tourist.—-I say, what 
makes you Americans talk with your 
nose ?

American.—I say, what makes 
you Britishers talk with your don’t- 

Having once attracted the attention I your-knowses ? 
of his snperiors, that of the Emperor
followed aa “matter-ofcourse ; he Headache Vanished.
was promoted to the headquarters I 
at St. Petersburg, from thence to I
the staff. The general managership Mrs. E W- Le Gallais.St. God- 
ofthe line followed and was suc- (roy| p. Q,Mys: 1 have used Mil- 
ceeded by honours and appoint- burn’s Sterling Headache Powders 
ments suflfioient to satisfy the most (or Sick Headache. After taking 
ambitious of men, not the l0aal two powders I felt better and was able 
being the restoration to him by the J t0 get up 4nd g0 on with my wotk 
Emperor of the title and estates1
whioh he had voluntarily renounced, «... , , t-, ,. , , . Bald-headed Uncle.—Your hairwhen as a mere youth he had . , . , _. / T «. is much too long, Tommy. Youemigrated to America. Julms M. , .. . . , ,n t. • should go to the barber s.Price, in Fortnightly Review. I rp x, . rD 1 lommy.—Yes, uncle. I suppose

you've just been

Items of Interest.
Cough of Grippe -

Very Rav. David Fleming, who!
was one the assistants to the Father
General of the Franciscans at Rome,, . . . . , , . was so severe that I thought I wouldhas been elected provincial of the | , , , ,

Id the spring when Grippe was rag- 
I ing I had a bad attactk and the cough

cough myself to death. I got a 
bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup aud it cured me in a surprising
ly short time.

Mrs. J. H. Myers, 
Isaac’s Harbor N. S.

English province,

/
Ex-Baillie Keillor, who resigned 

his position as a councillor and 
magistrate of Perth, Sootland, some 
time ago, has been formally received 
into the Catholic Church by Very
Rev. Dean Lavelle. | Sma11 shoe* wil1 hurt ber feet’ but

still a girl will wear them. She
cares more for her beau than for her 

The Church in Mexico produces Leet- 
heroes also, The other day “ El
Pais, ” Mexico’s Catholic daily I Minard’s Liniment Cures 
chronicled the death of Right Rev. 1 ,.
Eilemon Fierro, Bishop of Tamauli-1ev etT* ing- 
pas. His charity caused his I 
sudden death. There have been fot Tbe stranger who gives you his 
weeks many persons sick in his|C0QbdeQce unasked is either a fool or 
oity, and he went among them as I b® takes you for one. 
might a simple parish priest. He I
contracted sporadic cholera, and | Minard 8 Liniment cures 
soon an end came to his earthly Qojjg 
labors.

ROBERT PALMIER & CO.,
PEAKE’S No, 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Jerusalem, and

The Man who Built the 
Trans-Siberian 

KailwEjy

Under (he high-sounding cogno
men of Prince Khilkoff, whioh is 
his title by right of heritage, and 

Imperial Minister of Hallways and 
Transportation, " one wonld hardly 
reoognixe the whilom “ John 
Mikale" who many years ago nnder 
this assumed name emigrated from 
Russia to the United States without 
a penny in the world and started 
earning his living in Philadelphia 
as attendant of a bcP-making 
machine at a dollar a day. After a

At a meeting of Catholic citizens 
of Hobart, Australia, it waa decided 
to celebrate the diamond jubilee of 
the Most Rev. Archbishop Murphy 
next October by clearing off the 
debt of j|l,2t0 on the college he is 
completing in Hobart and in 
oommemoralion of Dr. Murphy 
having attained his ninetieth birth
day, This event was celebrated on 
Sunday, June 18, by special services 
at St. Mary’s. Congratulations are 
flowing in to Dr. Morphy from all 
parte of the world,

Pay as you go, and if you can’t 
pay don't go.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

’J'ae nine tableaux represents few years in the maohineehop, 
respectively : the birth of Christ, where his remarkable talents soon 'ineident, if true.

It is stated that during his] 
recent visit to Bordeaux M. Loubet 
visited the establishment for deaf 
mute girls, whioh is in charge of 
tbe Sisters of Charity of Ne vers, 
and gave the cross of the Legion of 
Honor to the superior, Sister 
Angélique Camaux, directress of the] 
schools for forty-six years. “He 
knew,” the President said, “all the 
good they were doing. His visit 
to that house, in whioh they 
devoted themsejves to the dis
inherited of nature, would be one of 
the most precious memories of hie] 
trip to Bordeaux." A singular

The»» pill» ee»a aB dlreaeee aad 11s- 
•rd.rs -riling he» weak heart, were eel 
serre» »r weterr blood, m»h a» Palpita
tion, Ship Beet*, ThrehhUe. •■•the: 
Diislneee, Weak er rail 
Nerreaaaeee, SleepLeapseei 
General Debility ead UUk t Vitality .

They are a true heart texte, serre fee* 
an* bleed esrteher, Wild! a g «p a»* 
reaewiag all the wera eat asd waited 
tiseeee ef the body aad teetering perfect 
health. Price 60e. a has, er * fee lljt, 
st all inggieti.
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